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SATUROA ^VENINCr, MAY~3a
Sanecary Regulations..it will be seen

by reference to another column that the raiii-
K'

tar}' governor has taken in hand the sanitary
condition of the city, and issued an order in
reference to the removal of garbage &c., which
requires the attention of citizens. The conve¬

niences placed by the military authorities at

the disposal of those coming under the order,
will it is hoped obviate the necessity for any
fines. All should be glad to comply with
alacrity with its wholesome directions.

The Market, this morning, was tolerably
supplied, and there was a large attendance of
btyers. There was some excellent beef, veal,
and mutton offered, at prices previously quo¬
ted.from 15 to 20 cts, per lb, according to

quality. All kinds of vegetables are scarce

and high. Yroung cabbage 40 cts. per peck.
asparagus 20 cts. per bunch.lettuce 5 cts. per
head.radishes 5 cts per bunch.green-peas
80 cts. per peck; strawberries at from 75 to

SI per quart. Fresh fish are scarce and high.
Shad are selling at from 40 to 50 cts. per pair,
sturgeon 10 ets. per lb. Spring chickens,
about the size of partridges, 50 to 75 cts. per
pair. Eggs 22 cts. per dozen. Butter -30 a

35 cts. per lb.
.I ¦¦

Tr e vote in Fairfax county for annexation to

Western Virginia was 53 ; against it, 25. For
the House of Delegates, Hawkshurst 125,
Tucker 97. For State Senator, Brown 109,
Purdy 45. Purdy is elected from the Senato¬
rial district.
The telegraphic dispatch in the N. Y. Her¬

ald concerning the advance of Gen. Lee's ar¬

my, and his address to his troops, is tr&ated in
some of the papers as "sensational."

Sea island cotton is quoted in New York at

$1 82 per pound, and Uplands at 31} to 52£.
But little in market.

The drought continues, though appearances
for rain were favorable this morning. The
weather is sultry.
The June term of the County Court, com¬

mences on Monday next.

Vessels arriving at New York, continue to

report large fields of ice off the Eastern coast.
¦¦i-amBETMi.

The vote in Berkeley county, Ya., for an¬

nexation to Western Virginia was 645.against
it, 7.

T«m.

The vote in Fairfax county, tor Lieut. Gov¬
ernor, as far as received, is.Cowper 102.Mi¬
ner G4.

>****¦

The following named prisoners of State reach¬
ed Washington last evening from Gen. Stahl's
command, and were sent to the Old Capitol:
John Barnes, Dr. Geo. S. Hamilton, Geo. E.
Jackson, James T. Jackson, John Meldoon,
Wm. Thompson, WatersThompson, Adolphus
Lewis, a refugee.
The steamboat Flying Cloud now running

from Georgetown to Point of Rocks, Md.,
leaves west side Market House, Georgetown,
D. C., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
7 o clock for Point of Rocks, and returning
leaves Point oi Rocks at 7 o'clock a. m., Tues¬
days, Thursdays and Saturdays,

FROM THE FRONT OF WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of rhe Philadelphia Inquirer.

f Fairfax Court House, May 27, 1863..
Gon. Heintzleman has command of the de¬
fenses of Washington. General Stahl is in
command of the forces at Fairfax Court House.

Scouts report that no Confederates are in
the immediate vicinity. Occasionally the scouts
encounter small gangs of bushwhackers, whom
they generally scatter at short notice or take
prisoners. Several prisoners have been cap¬
tured in this way within the past week. Al¬
most daily prisoners, from the old Capitol Prison
at Washington, are sent through the lines
South, into the Confederacy. These are allow¬
ed to take nothing with them contraband of
war, but they carry with them, in many cases,
valuable information, which is of infinite ser¬

vice to the Confederates.
Few of the old residents remain in Fairfax

Court House, and the place resembles some¬

what Goldsmith's 4'Deserted Village" The
farmers, too, have mostly deserted their homes
and lor miles around there are no crops in the
ground, save here and there a small patch of
garden vegetables, planted by some soli¬
tary Virginian who still lingers around his
homestead, and who thus tries to keep gaunt
Famine from his door. Weeds, rank and lux¬
uriant, are growing in fields and valleys made
rich by the deposits of carcasses of men and
horses,twhich have for the past two years been
left to fatten and enrich the soil.

. Thousands of acres of woodland have been
cut down by the contrabands, and tens of
thousands of cords of wood are piled up for
Government use. This is putting the con-

trnbands to use, and will save the Govern¬
ment thousand0 of dollars in the matter of
fuel for its military railroads and steamboat.

OUR SUFFOLK, (VA.) LETTER.
[CorrespondeDce of the Philadelphia, Inquirer.]

Suffolk, Ya., May 28..The important
work commenced about a fortnight sincc is
nearly completed. Not only have the rails of
the Seaboard and Ptoanoke Railroad been re¬

moved, but also those of the Norfolk and Pe¬
tersburg Railroad. A small force of workmen
are still engaged upon the last named, but in
a day or two they will return here, having fin¬
ished the work they were delegated to perform.
Both roads cross the Blackwater. The Sea¬

board and Roanoke at Franklin, and the Nor¬
folk and Petersburg at Zuni. These places
are across the river, and we commenced opera¬
tion on this side about two miles from them..
Consequently, we took up about twenty miles
of rails on each. The rails are of a superior
quality, being very heavy, and made of the
best iron.

Jenkins' Division, consisting of three bri¬
gades, remain in the vicinity of the Blackwa¬
ter. Pickets are thrown out about a mile
across the river, and the Confederate scouts
and reconnoitering parties at times venture as

far as Smithfield.
A number of disloyal persons sent away

from here at the beginning of the late troubles
in this vicinity have been allowed to return

upon giving their parole not to communicate
anything to the enemy.

Speculation..The New York correspon¬
dent of the "Rochester Union"cites the fol¬
lowing facts within his knowledge:

"Speculations have been raging in every de¬
partment of business during the last six
months. An extensive oil merchant and man¬

ufacturer informed me that he sold last winter,
at the highest price then prevalent, about
90,000 gallons of linseed oil, which he has now
in store in large tanks, the parties having
bought and held it on speculation. He said
he knew a Boston gentleman who had inves¬
ted $130,000 in oil, whose losses would not
fall short of $50,000. The backwardness of
merchants to buy large stocks of goods at the
high rates at which they have been held has
made these forestalled and speculators quite
uneasy." - I
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The N. Y. grand jury a few days ago made
a presentment complaining of the piactice
now so common of carrying concealed weapons.The jury was of opinion that the law on that
subject should be enforced, and that young
men, and more particular}' policemen, should
not be allowed to carry loaded pistols, dirl s,
and other dangerous weapuis.

rwrMr.ri-wiryrtrnntrmcriT.AMz:

MARRIED.
On Tuesday, the 19th inst., by the Rev. Dr. White, JOHN B.

HILL, esq., of Edinburg, Scotland, and HELEN A., third
daughter of the late Richard M, Waring, of Prince George's
county, Md.
On Thursday evening, the 21st inat., by the Rev. Mr. Tur¬

ner, JAMES DUCKETT, and Miss MARY NALLEY, aii of
Marlboro' district, Md.
On Tuesday evening, the 19th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Todd,

CHARLES E. HANNO-N, and Miss SARAH C. POSEY,allot
Charles county, Md.

-|BT

T)IED.
In Charlottesville, Va., on the 23d of April last, Mrs. LOU¬

ISA HUNTER, widow of the lata Gen. Alexander Huuter.
formerly for many years Marshal of the District of Columbia.
Her position and wealth gave her an influence in society not
lass felt than her religious connections with a Christian
church, whose wants al ways shared her noble qualities. Sh«
died among strangers, kind and generous, no relation ncur u>

close her eyes in death. W.

NOTICE.
Headquarters Military Governor.)

Alexandria, Va., May 30, 18®. j

WHERE Ati the condition of the city of Al¬
exandria is such, that, unless active steps

are taken to insure a proper observance of sani¬
tary rules, the health of the people of the city,
and of the troops in the hospitals and neighbor¬
hood, will materially suffer, and it appearing
that the civil authorities have not the means of

placing the city in a proper sanitary condition:
or(/tore j *\ irtue ^of the authority vested in

the undersigned, notice is hereby given to ail
persons owning, residing in, or having the use

of any residence, stable, outhouse, or premises,
of any description whatsoever, that they are re¬

quired to have the same thoroughly cleansed in
four days from this date of all garbage, manure,

&c., <fcc., the same to be placed in a pile in the
centre of the street, or in barrels, before their
premises. After the first four days, it will be

continued by them from day to day. All pei-

sons upon whose premises more than one cart

load has accumulated, 'will be required to re¬

move it at their own expense. All persons fail¬

ing to comply with this order, wi1! be brought
before the Provost Judge, and fined.
By order of Brig. Gej\ John P. Slough, Mil-

itar}r Governor Alexandria, Va.
C. 31. HIKES,

Senior Surgeon and Health Officer,

my 30.tf

Machine stitching, of aii kinds..
Also, DRESS and CLOAK MAKING.-

Also, for sale, one Grover & Baker SEVvliNu
machine, at No, 189 Cameron street.
my 30.&t* ^

A for SALE. A 4
.

SUPERIOR family HOUSE, nnestyle,
fast driver, and perfectly gentle. rV

Abo a comfortable FaSIIL Y CA'RRt^k '

with harness complete. . r

They will be sold tegether or separate, as 1 .

be desired. Apply at this office. .

I ISTEjN to the voice of tbuth.
The great iush to 278 King street, can

explained, as follows:
Calicoes.cheap;
Ginghams.cheaper;
D© Laines.cheapest; ^ nheap;
Black and Pancy Dressed Silks VT-J^C £tiil
Bleached and unbleached Atoussel

cheaper, &c. astonishing
An immense stock of GOUi/o ju .

low rates at S. eos W ALU a.

iow rateo, at *1?g £ing street,

\6_tf 2 doora above


